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料和产品价格剧烈波动的背景下稳健经营，成为 PTA 企业面临的重要课题。 
期货市场的基本功能之一就是为企业提供价格风险管理机制，郑州商品交易































The petrochemical industry is an indispensable pillar industry in China, which 
plays a significant role in economic development. PTA industry (purified terephthalic 
acid for short) is an important branch of the petrochemical industry and the product 
price is influenced by demand in the market and cost. 
Some PTA-related enterprises are frequently confronted with the surge or plunge 
in raw materials and dramatic product prices, which give rise to unsteadiness in 
production and management. Hence, the crucial issue these companies need to take 
into account is that how to ensure the safe-and-sound operation in an unstable 
economic situation where the prices of raw materials and products fluctuate wildly. 
One of the basic functions provided by the futures market is price risk 
management for enterprises. Since CZCE (Zhengzhou Commodity Exchange) listed 
PTA futures, there are increasingly PTA-related enterprises participating in PTA 
futures trading and hedging so as to transfer operational risks. 
The production-oriented enterprises, trade-oriented enterprises and 
consumer-oriented enterprises in PTA industrial chain have different characteristics, 
facing various operational risks. Therefore, they take correspondingly distinct futures 
and spot goods portfolio and adopt different approaches to make hedging transactions. 
Based on PTA industrial chain and the development of futures hedging theories, this 
paper analyses diverse types and risk factors in PTA-related enterprises’ futures 
hedging operations. According to several practical application cases of hedging, this 
paper also summarizes the strategies of hedging risks management from profit and 
loss, two aspects of PTA-related enterprises. 
Avoiding these risks but bringing other risks is two inherent and inseparable 
respects in hedging as a financial derivative tool. We must realize that when 
enterprises utilize hedging to eliminate risks, in the meantime, other risks may also 
emerge. I hope this paper can have a definite significance and promote awareness of 
the dual character in hedging transactions, which impels these PTA-related enterprises 
to use PTA hedging properly and adopt appropriate risk management strategies to 
operate. 
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题。郑州商品交易所于 2006 年 12 月 18 日上市交易 PTA 期货，随后的几年，越









笔者长期从事 PTA 相关行业工作，曾先后服务于多家 PTA 生产型企业和贸易
型企业，与 PTA 的主原料供应商、PTA 消费型企业等也有紧密的交流，对于不同






























了 PTA 期货的发展状况，并介绍本文的研究目的及意义， 后介绍本文的文章结
构。第二章先介绍了期货及国内外期货市场的发展简史；之后介绍了期货的套期
保值，其中包括套期保值的概念以及理论演变过程、各种期货套期保值交易类型
及策略。第三章是 PTA 企业的套期保值分析，首先进行了 PTA 整个行业的基本面












































































































合约的交易所。芝加哥期货交易所于 1977 年 8 月上市交易的美国长期国债期货
合约，据统计仍是迄今为止国际期货市场上交易量排在前列的金融期货合约之


















































的组织，也就是现代期货交易所的雏形。民国初期的 1920 年 7 月 1 日，虞公等
人在上海正式开办了上海证券物品交易所，从那时起才开始了中国 初的商品期
货交易。但是由于种种原因，在此之后的七八年时间里，中国的期货交易发展是














1、第一个时期从 1988 年至 1993 年，为初创萌芽阶段 















作为期货试点品种。1990 年 10 月，国家批准成立了郑州粮食批发市场,这是新
中国现代化期货交易所孕育的雏形。为了实现由远期合同向期货交易的过渡，深
圳有色金属交易所于1992年10月推出了新中国第一个标准化的期货合约——特
级铝期货标准合同。到了 1993 年 3 月，在中国郑州粮食批发市场的基础上成立
了郑州商品交易所，从 5月份开始正式开始了期货交易，至此中国期货市场已经
初步形成。 
2、第二个时期从 1993 年至 1999 年，为规范整治阶段 
经过几年的市场探索，新中国的期货市场也度过了高速发展的几年，同时也




活动要严肃查处；至 1999 年 6 月，国务院颁布了《期货交易管理暂行条例》，基
本上完成了对期货市场的首次清理整顿工作。 
3、第三个时期从 2000 年至 2010 年，进入高速规范发展时期 
伴随着我国期货市场的蓬勃发展，急需有一个统一的行业组织来引领期货市









4、自 2010 年起进入了金融期货新时代 
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